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At Arnold's o course, he has the largest stcck west

of Chicago.

can save at least 20 per cent by bay ing youi gro-

ceries of him You

anything in fancy bottled goods that are in the

market.

in price and best in quality can always be found at

ARNOLD'S.

They lust Go.

HAVE TOO MART WINTER SHOES.

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at $1.75,
go ai $1.2 J.

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at SI. 50,
go at $1.00.

Ladies' warm lined leather slipper go at
95 cents.

Ladies' felt warm lined slipper, sold at $1.00,
80 cents.

Misses and Children's, all that are left, go
the same way.

in LADIES' FINE SHOES GO AT BAR-

GAINS. Men's working shoes, congress,
hce and buckle, $1.00.

1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Leaders and Fitters

Pigh

... O ''

Grade

LOTS

BOSTON,

ootwear.
1

AT POPULAR PRICES.

When the light burns dim in ths parlor,
And the rocking chair moves to and fro,

v'ur fine shoes don't squeak on the carpet
And make a girl vexed with her beau!

2Q

Special ladies department open until 7 p. m. Sat-
urdays 10 p. m.

SiOl, s w. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEAIlES in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

THE AKGUfc, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1893.

BRIEF MENTION,

Ithea this evening.
Send to Krell & Math for your cook-

ing.
Orators by the dish or can at Krell &

Math's.
R-e- a ia "Josephine" at Harper's thea-

tre tonight.
Why go home to diunfc when you can

get nice lunch at Krell & Math's.
For rent An 8 -- room hitnw Nn 7R7

Elm street. Apply to William McEniry,
in micaeji cs uynaa a building.

Hot coffee, tea or chocolate by the cud
and loYe!y French or plain rolls with
creim pie or pufla at Krell & Math's any
time.

Send your orders for came. fish, lnh- -
sters, darts, shell and canned oysters to
Harry Smythe'. 1819 Second ayene
Teleobone 1017.

The two-mi- le race which wu tn h
taken place yesterday afternoon at the
Tri-Ci- ty Ice park, . ws postponed

. . .to Sat-..- .j

urusj Kiierooon, Jin. 14 at 3 o clock.

Rhea's "Joaephlns "
M'lle Rhea who has for so many years

held her high place in the esteem of our
play-goe- rs will ba seen at Harper's
tneatre tonight as the empress in Mr.
Haven's beautiful historic dram. "Jose
phine." It is one the recommendations
of this play that it exhibits in & clear
light the fortitude of women aDd the de-

votion of a noble spirit thnt qutiled
not at supreme sacrifice for the ohj.-c- t of
a woman's loye. Such exhibitions are
always of value to human society, and
plays like tvil in the drma. Rbca's
embodiment of Josephine tends to make
men better and it shows women the way
to empi-- e over men's hearts. What
more could the severest moralist !. mend?

I'OISTV Kl IMIUt..
Transfers.

11 Jicob H Marshall to Fre i O Prout-ley- ,
m J 28, 20, 2u,and r mi 33. 20.

8u. f5 600
D P Johosnuto Henry Van Dolah. sel

ej and nei aod ni J of nwj and an 2
10. OW. fl.UfU.

Heirs of P H Weideman to John G
Sahau. undiv 5 6 cj nwj nwj ni nt
20, 18. 2i. S3 0O

AdTertlsed List No. S.
List af letters auculled for at the poitifQce at

Rock Island, 111. Jan. IS, 1S93:
Arra-- t ong J T A Co (S) Lee Chas
Albert W 11 Johnson FP
AU-- i) M ry B Mrj i indi-e- C P
J A'ger I U McAdama K M
i caro Mde Tracked Co P nuth L.:e

Brady H is 1 Koss ' J Mrj
care Side Tra.kt.-- Co j cae Gun Win Co

Han ter O W
Btnn rQeo W
t'arr Mioi.i u Mia
Clemens Varv Mrs
j lo d Kr nk

Coop
rases

BiDdtrsou Lacy

Merer Joseph
Mmmnn Cenna
Bliott lie Mis

Swiffu-- d Jas (11)
A(ft Bar'ow B"j Min

I enre Side Tracked Co for u-- Ivor
foleman tt.ipuia SSn Torniu Joutn

r ar y
J. t 1 li

Mi--

i B
J

V. cii.l. h Sui t a R

Youug P K.

PORK10 LIST.
Junq il-- 't C R
Howkd Wblls. Potm tster.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Heronry.

as mercury ill dest roy the sense
of smell and completely dtrnuue the
whole system when entem g it tbmuKh
the mucous surfaces. Such articles

never be used excsoi on prescrip
tions from reputable cuizens, as the dam-ac- e

they will do is to the good
you :n pohaibly from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toleno, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hull's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get tbe Genu.
ine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

tUSold by Druggists, 7So per
bottle.

Contain
burtly

should

10-fo- ld

derive

Ohio,

price

Kncrravlng Stamps.
In looking over a collection of stamps one

is struck with the variety and peculiarities
of the designs. Iet us glance pver the
pages of a well filled album. What collec-
tion of engravings could be more interest-
ing than these we have here? We see th
finely executed stamps, designed by artists
in Europe and in this country. All shades
and colors ever mixed are represented.
The coats of arms of many countries are
upon their stamps, and we are soon able to
recognize the heraldic emblems wherever
we see them. We also huvc a portrait gal-
lery of the rulers of the world. NoUce one
of the stamps of the Huwaihiu Islands. We
have a beautiful view of the harbor of
Honolulu. The stamps of Panama illus-
trate the isthmus separating the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans. Notice also the land-
scape views on the stamps of Liberia,
Nicaragua, Salvador and Costa Rica.

On the stamps of Egypt we see the pyra
mid and the sphinx. The triangulur
stamps of Cape of Good Hope are very odd.
These stamps all bear the figure of "Hope"
in a reclining posture. The stamps of Gua-
temala are adorned by the typical parrot,
and those of Peru by the llama. West Aus-
tralia proudly displays her swan. New-
foundland represents her fishing industries
by a seal on some of her issues, and a list-
ing smack with full spread sails upon an-

other, and lately lias placed her beloved
pet, the Newfoundland dog, upon her
stamps. Ohio State JouruiiL

The Moat rieaaaot Way.
of prevecting the grippe, colds, bead-ache- ?,

and fevers is to use 'he l qnid
laxitivc remedy Syrup of F.gs, when-
ever the sysiem needs a gentle, yet ' iljo-tiv- e

cledtising. To lie bencfi'.rd on
must eet the true remtdy msnufiotured
hy .the California Fig Sjrup Co. only.
For sle by all dru:; s's iu 50j. and $1
bottles.

Beyond Her Jurisdiction.
Little Johnnie Wen Miss Nexdoor got

married, her mother threw an old slipper
after her. What was that for?

Little Ethel Oh, they always do that.
That means that her mamma isn't never
goin to spank her any more. Good News.

At the time of the Persian ware all Greek
tnen wore long hair tied on the top of the
head In a knot and fastened with a hairoin

Dyspepsia's Tieumn flud prompt and
permanent relief in Hood's Saraaparllla,
which tones tbe etomach and createi an
arinetft

THE COUNTY FAIR.

Annual Meetlnff and Election of Officers
The section of Ground.

The annual meeting of the Rock Isl-

and County Agricultural association was
held last we.k at Pott Byron and an im-

portant matter was the report of the
committee on securing grounds. The
committee reported that the old grounds
could be secured but he owner wouli not
concede the necessary ground fcr a regu-
lation tiack. therefore the association de-

cided to look elsewhere, and the commit
tee was continued for this purpose
Tkere may be an opportunity to secure
grounds belonging to A. F. Holl.ster.
about ene-ha- lf mile nearer town, and ef-

forts will be made to da so.
Officers were elected for the ensuing

year at follows.
President J. W. 8imonson.
Vice Piesident L.8 PearsalL
Secretary A Saddoris.
Treasurer William Asbdewn.
Directors-Heor- y Haddoris. A.H. Wendt.

W. W. Pearsalt. William Grob, Charles
Ashdown.J.E.Penahoo.Charles Wake.

Marshal P.F.Cox.
. Gen'l Supt. Jerre Pearsall.

Meeting adjourned for one week to
hear tne report of tbe committee on
grounds

A Love 8ong tn X Flat-"M-

modest, tnatch'es' Madeline!
Mark mv m - odious midnight moans;

Much may my melting music mean
Kj modulated monotones."

Thi voting man stayed out oo iHta.taretiailing
bis lidy love. He caught a cold, developing luti
c atari a, but li cur dit with Dr. Sage's t'a nnh
Remedy, a sove ret n re i edy for chronic cases,
"Cold in the Head." Catarrhal Headscbe. It cor-
rects the tai ted breath stops the cflVneivs dis-
charges, be .Is the Irritated tlir ataud noe, leav-
ing the head clear, the sineli and taste unim-
paired. It cos's bat 60 celts, and Iheprotri'-tor- s

offer in good faith 1500 for a ca they c ;niiot
cars.

Putting on the Price.
A London woman well known in society

opened a curiosity shop. One day a frieud
came in and left an umbrella which had
cost fifty shillings. He returned to find
the handle of it ia the window labeled
"Antique Venetian silver umbrella mount-
ing, tea guineas. "Philadelphia Ledger.

Many Species of Insects.
EntomolosrlstS in CenprM rinnrorta tlint

about 100,000 species of insects have been
recognized and named, but these fiirurps.
it is believed, do not represent a tenth of
me numoer actually inhabiting the globe.
--vuaneswn riews ana courier.

Why weary your v.Tot.t a"d patience
with thst wrttrhed cough wh- - n a bot le
of Dr. Bulls Cough Sjiup will cure you
promptly.

THE SUN.

During 1893 Tns Sun will
of surpassing excellence

and will print mo re news
and more pure irratur
than ever before in its his-
tory.

THE SUNDAY SUN
is tne greatest Sunday news-
paper in the world.

Price Be a copy. - - Br miil. 8 a yea- -.

Oaily, by mall - f6 a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mall - - $8 a year.

Address Tn Sph, New York.
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tfJc dlrts .1 rod business position in tltn tVirrjI's
'iilrclty flm-ili- i wri'entonro lor I'nirpeetun nf ;i

finons r.iriins 0:!i-f- r f'i'v,i"n.
Iit!;n,,.f.i''Uittrurrl2'-ir- rT.if:w:iles w.wt

r.e anx

t: f-- i-i "" mr :c veV

in .. ' ' .VMrca'
V - - .ti- -.

HPANSY TLLS
Dr. Renifon's Reliable Remedy. Pamona every-waer- e

among the ladies a aafe, prompt u
electaal Tbeorieinai woman' talvatton. Pric
$t rent dl9-ct- , pealed; information free. Addree
Ca'on Her.iral Co , Bnxtn, ".

UA QUICK a HO rollTI VI HmiTT atMANLY V IfiOH ana th. O.I. C(tjinat

We Wish all Our Friends

A Ban lew Year

our we to be
in or n jI, as

Seat Rockers,

Upholstered Rockers,

Parlor, Hanging,

Banqnet Lamps.

Albums,

Silverware.

Easy Payments

And welcome them fo
look at our Chairs wheth-

er buy or not.

Pictures,
Easels,

Beautiful Fur
and Smyrna Rugs.

Visit store and inspect what know the best
stock the three chi whether yon purchase you
wish.

Cane

and

and

No Extra charge.

you

OHAS. A. MEOK,
822 Brady Street., Davenport, 'a

Tklephonic 421

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.
No sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vigor during treatment and permanent improvement
of general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
THE MOLINE WAGON,

MoLimt, Ills,

Th3 Moline Wagon Co,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other 8prinf Wagona, MpeeiaJly aoulae to tlM

WaaUrn trade, of anparlor workaaanahlp and ain rilutrated Price List 1w oayn MBa.. gnimavuiia (awn wi parcaaalag


